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Hubris Goeth Before a Fall 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
What’s New? This week, we converted our system to HubSpot, an integrated production and 
distribution software platform. So far, so good. It seems that our research has been delivered by 
email without any disruption. We have had some positive reviews on the look of our emails, 
especially on smartphones. They should be easier to read.  
  
On a related subject, we’ve also had lots of positive feedback on our “Zoomcasts,” in which I cover 
the main points of our Monday Morning Briefings with illustrative charts. You can find an archive of 
them on our website. Finally, please have a look at our updated Getting the Most from Yardeni 
Research. 
  
Inflation: A Price Will Be Paid. The divergence between the plethora of indicators showing rising 
inflationary cost pressures and still subdued consumer prices may result from a lag between the 
former and the latter. If so, then CPI inflation may soon accelerate sharply. Fed officials do expect 
inflation to move higher during March, April, and May. But they attribute that to a “base effect,” as 
Fed Chair Jerome Powell reiterated in his press conference yesterday. Year-over-year 
comparisons in the CPI are likely to rise simply because prices were depressed by the lockdown 
recession a year ago. So Fed officials expect that any pickup in inflation will be transitory. 
  
The problem with this notion is that it is increasingly off base. Inflationary pressures are mounting 
because excessively stimulative fiscal and monetary policies are boosting demand well above 
supply in many industries in the here and now! Powell attributed this development to temporary 
supply bottlenecks. Nevertheless, consider the following: 
  
(1) Prices paid & received. The regional business surveys conducted by five of the 12 Federal 

 
Check out the accompanying chart collection. 
  
(1) Off-base inflation assumptions. (2) Fiscal and monetary policies sending demand well above supply. (3) 
Not-so-transient inflation may force Fed action. (4) Beware taper tantrums. (5) China’s latest misdeeds. (6) 
Tesla bows to Chinese government’s pressure. (7) Companies opting out of China. (8) Chinese censors 
cancel director’s Oscar win. (9) China’s Orwellian campaign goes global. (10) World leaders waking up. (11) 
From jeans to genes. (12) A look at the picks and shovels in genomics. 

https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTy3p_8SV1-WJV7CgRTyW46y0C28kPHF7W3jHS_820XQnfW8527my47YXLRW5kfkyg1YZpZpVBHyVy8By3_QN8BSvb_hZZhBW5_WkC51FbGVvW7mV5yl3BGxkQW1PJKpK39TWWZW2PKtcl5rCrPCW2KQqMM7TW1HyW7zkZJY5G_BsmW20LL7y4qL8SXM3HBSVFQ_JGW6p3Lvr3H7nSYW17r_6l3lfjp5W931G3923JxFMW6b2xzN3mc6cjW5dD7vb6M2PZ0W6m_VkV5RbVY6W5ckmDj6qxpwMW8XlpPv1Q11wk3n2H1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTS3p_97V1-WJV7CgCvHW3GQf5l7_tZP_N2R4mbH69L4rW11vfG81BQHCxW2lyDDm35Q68VV3Ds312G1W-tW9dmS9x7pFT1mW4wW1GL6Fy9T8W7phpf57h11G7W79l70b7YyshVW42Cp7q9h_fDMW2tfHC65P6CbwW6VFMLR7tJrLGN8ktwLltlfd5W4N2jCz2Rl3HxN9gmcFwfHl6ZN6JKq4C4gJ5QW28DVy84LzXM-N5ncYgvkJj49W5QzBBG4jH1BwW1Qjr3K5wt9tvW3MjjC712P7YvVjG1HY8pRJ4hW552f6l9dF4PGW90WXrQ2cgK8R38QW1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTS3p_97V1-WJV7CgCvHW3GQf5l7_tZP_N2R4mbH69L4rW11vfG81BQHCxW2lyDDm35Q68VV3Ds312G1W-tW9dmS9x7pFT1mW4wW1GL6Fy9T8W7phpf57h11G7W79l70b7YyshVW42Cp7q9h_fDMW2tfHC65P6CbwW6VFMLR7tJrLGN8ktwLltlfd5W4N2jCz2Rl3HxN9gmcFwfHl6ZN6JKq4C4gJ5QW28DVy84LzXM-N5ncYgvkJj49W5QzBBG4jH1BwW1Qjr3K5wt9tvW3MjjC712P7YvVjG1HY8pRJ4hW552f6l9dF4PGW90WXrQ2cgK8R38QW1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWV5436MMXSNN2kJBVWlsJ7CW861hN74qZ0tkN72QTZQ3lGmwV1-WJV7CgQpFMyfr9GL6Vq5V1psXx7jG4fgW5JXD243rdhWKW5p58gs3vLCNxW8kSLgz1QQ2jQW76Q7R-2H_NZZMBr70hYH4PMW1c9WlJ4d_m8zN6pYDF6XmNl3W2Zkh3h4cZ8RsW3QnMT96JfVLfW3cyTK211YQHsW76rs5N95V1NHW52Vk_D9lWs5yW6ZHCts6g7rsnW2fpCCG1Kww4LW5z6jny2q4hWXW3G-hF-5QVHPpVqQzG_28-vjfN29dH-V7rDnh38-g1
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Reserve Banks are showing that the averages of their prices-paid and prices-received indexes 
soared to new record highs of 71.9 and 39.6, respectively, during April (Fig. 1). These are diffusion 
indexes based on m/m comparisons, not y/y comparisons. 
  
(2) Prices paid. In any event, the average of the five regional prices-paid indexes suggests that the 
PPI for final demand continues to move higher on a y/y basis (Fig. 2). It was up 4.2% during 
March, the highest since September 2011.  
  
(3) Prices received. The average of the five regional prices-received indexes is highly correlated 
with the y/y inflation rate in the PPI for personal consumption (including goods and services), which 
was 3.8% during March (Fig. 3). It’s likely to move higher. If so, then so should the PCED headline 
and core inflation rates (Fig. 4, Fig. 5, and Fig. 6). 
  
Higher inflation in coming months won’t be just a base effect, and it may not be as transient as Fed 
officials insist. When they realize this, they may need to reconsider their current policy stance. 
Beware of a tapering tantrum in the financial markets. 
  
China: Still Behaving Very Badly. The Chinese communist government is providing the US and 
other nations with lots of wake-up calls. On almost a daily basis, we are reminded that China’s 
President Xi Jinping, who also heads the Chinese Communist Party (CCP), is an ambitious, 
arrogant, and dangerous dictator intent on controlling China’s citizens and corporations while 
imposing the country’s influence on the rest of the world. China has rapidly emerged as the 
number one threat to global political and economic stability. The CCP’s mounting arrogance is 
heating up the cold war between the US and China. It increases the risk of a geopolitical crisis that 
could end the global bull market in stocks. The most obvious calamity would be an invasion of 
Taiwan by mainland China.  
  
Outside of China, there isn’t much doubt that Covid-19 started inside China. However, the Chinese 
government has stymied the World Health Organization’s efforts to investigate whether the source 
of the virus was a meat market or a top virology lab in Wuhan, China; the former obviously would 
have been unintentional, the latter less certainly so. An intentional leak from the lab is unlikely but 
can’t be ruled out.  
  
In any event, China’s autocratic government has controlled the pandemic better than any other 
country in the world, even though its vaccines are much less effective than those available in the 
West. That has increased the government’s arrogant self-confidence, as China’s leaders claim that 
their success in dealing with Covid-19 proves the superiority of China’s totalitarian political system. 
Meanwhile, the pandemic continues to weigh on the rest of the world. In other words, whether by 

https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTy3p_8SV1-WJV7CgDcKVzjnfH2WzRhvW32vmMN3SskgbN3sPBqSh7MKbN7kzZ17kYffpW5DWqxb98lBpRW446qMW6BNbh3W4Dk_zK4q6mMnW7b_h9D8Hn1HwW6NQHdr8qb01VVKyB4v3vYs7KW2X0PHc10cBntW8W4KqP4r1Sj_W8x7N286b9VC6N47LP0H97wBJW3VXKy-7ST9-9W8t5MRx6_3tGtMqfLTmJ1SmmN8C6qM9ZF8DDW2YYvBp4zgDKSW8WHTz05rCs59W4q8Qby7w5VDCW6NRJvj3l_0vB3n9f1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTy3p_8SV1-WJV7CgMhWW2dvp0X7ZlTPxVz4XJy1h1L-sW8fmk7z7GSd7DW2qdwhv7S63F4W8CMWH53_DPtWVfS8_47sCQnXN2cSSDT59m3rW4BM9HB5XZcmkW18xDkM1XQ_hXW7XFjWC507zVgT5g5H9cK_BTN38qd9MHFW_nN8hfgknD-xyVW3xMLHh82WRJQW7cGVBv8k5z1TV8-z9X5J7fb0W5CSfKC1dRNWCW5pC_Nb46WVZyW3qRhS76kcC-LW7kQ0-M77kkqYW7PLmCX94YV0lW8hgQg25GmcX73pp71
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTy3p_8SV1-WJV7CgZPmW70MWJH1MQWG5N32kM-4PSRwyW24SS0W7z5_7zW2MhByz8cjqHPW3R4ctM4GpTk7W5lbtXG8yTHnRW83jtFd2VgG3xW6Zprlf2FBzd3W3ZpQ9j5yBxLxVG2khW7Q4NKgW4Gtrgk65NBjkW7wF2z43zYL98VsqhnP815TRmW8--qW24KhnGgW3BVgK88CQ5zkW2MBlz69fxGnsN7m4z2Dwyw7ZW4yWcyx1MC_gHN1mcjp0rM46YW61TZff6L7H2FW8FxByZ2wpJYWW8GwnQL7tnfln3j1d1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTy3p_8SV1-WJV7CgGLvW3yxpgv5Ss1K2VlGmFb315tzxW4RYDG41dD7pcN2_TjP-Q0bZBW8DQ3MN7f2CQBW17JVwL49L4h9V_qKqz6kfJGMW28w8qr7Xckh1VlqjWN3WB069W7gSP5467sv-7W5YGH144xPNhQW2PgKd92j8L8vW85Vn6P27nJ-hW5nlm8J1tYzDGW2KP5G18dHvPzW31nF7y2NWc7gN3BwGNb_-zMGW1LJkFl5HyhrwN9lGN7YSpJ_jW4DhhLL3r1jMDW5F_kdQ9fC7M6W6V-sFn5qw-sL32TB1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTy3p_8SV1-WJV7CgLjxW5zk-S43P8xyWW3Yh0511JS_ncF92gcFQv_T2W6H6RCh5c_cRlVYy3Zh5W6Nj5N8mpNWTdW5SPVcmt5d9hNszKW1Wm2pj64jRyGVNq5jw3R3s_TW39LqzP150lRkW4tgLTN7Z6-XzW3RzgSG3sYrW9W50x7zq64fNdzW3cM0ts1wN3mWN5xMZqRMHydRW4lySJM7GNxbqW63z0Hh56mFrlW7xcwFQ41jfSdN29JJjsBB889W2R6dq81FmQ52VV8V8919gZKcW3RqWXY8K4XDX3jzC1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTy3p_8SV1-WJV7CgMcRW7ZKGQD2M0W1_W7SxH4v92h-jPW1_B74Q96cfxyW7PkPDp8sNVwLW7zdWyw3B5LT6W8PGlzr7gMxYkW5d89K185Sy47Vc-yrM65d9MQW6-5JWp7LlT35N3c-dS28NXmgVqSPxy1DsLPmW8q10-V8zXLYwW5Pxmwp3cPKP-W63jj4_1ZxCbZW30fkJZ1fD6YSW56BtJX3pQ9TxW9c84X08T0TKPW6KJ4Z44MYtnRW5Q0Z_D4jpyY_W91zs-52cfDwpN2c1Nnxhg6DpW35DmJb57zT6H3qpk1
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design or not, the pandemic has worked to the benefit of the CCP.  
  
Xi’s swelling hubris shows growing signs of uniting other nations against China and pushing 
corporations to expand anywhere but inside China. Let’s review the latest batch of disturbing 
developments, updating our previous review in the April 15 Morning Briefing: 
  
(1) Tesla, Apple & Ford. Tesla is the latest company to come under attack by the Chinese 
government and social media. The company’s car was involved in a crash that the driver alleges 
was caused by faulty brakes. Tesla denied the claim and refused to pay the driver because she 
was unwilling to let a third party look at the car to investigate. Protesters, including the car owner, 
demonstrated at the Shanghai Auto Show, and Tesla found itself in the glare of China’s state-run 
media.  
  
The company ultimately caved, stating the following: “We apologize deeply for having not resolved 
the problem with the car owner in a timely manner,” Tesla wrote on Weibo, according to an April 21 
FT article. Tesla said a team was sent to handle the protester’s case and would “work with any 
government investigation.” This dustup follows news that some military compounds in Beijing 
banned Teslas for fear that the cars’ cameras posed a security threat. The company denied that 
such a threat existed. The American company appears quickly to have lost its darling status in 
China.  
  
Separately, Apple and Ford Motor both have announced large investments to expand in the US. 
Ford is spending $185 million to build a battery lab that will research new lithium ion batteries as 
well as solid-state batteries, an April 27 CNBC article reported. The auto company, which is hiring 
150 people for the effort, hopes to develop in-house battery expertise, with an eye toward 
potentially manufacturing batteries in-house in the future. The company currently buys batteries 
from South Korea’s SK Innovation among other suppliers. Last year, it spent another $100 million 
to build a battery benchmarking and testing lab in Allen Park, Michigan.  
  
Apple has begun delivering on its promise to add 20,000 jobs in the US by 2026. The company is 
building a new campus and engineering hub in North Carolina that will create 3,000 jobs in 
machine learning, artificial intelligence, software engineering, and other fields, an April 26 WSJ 
article reported.  
  
Apple, which historically has outsourced its manufacturing to Taiwanese companies with 
operations primarily in China, appears to be changing tactics. The company plans to move 7%-
10% of its Chinese production of iPhones by Foxconn to India, a March 11 Nikkei article reported. 
Foxconn, a Taiwanese company, was looking to cut its exposure to rising labor costs and to 

https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtTS3p_97V1-WJV7CgZ_3W86ndZW7s8y7wW8wTpFN27LJxBN63xY0Zcs1W9W3fJPT02-gRjmW5f8Jjz4mS_M7W4KwVtW4WZpcjW8ZdKfC19btMcVr3jF16Sk6xzW5WRRv06qcGFqVNnbZm7H61WnN51988b9ddK8N1NTND4Hhsg4W51RTDB8W9VjWW2XQPt91wwZKMW5cNsDx73Ms7GW7C2NVh8myFS1W9gYC-25jL8dQW96yPxS972kHhW7TvGg37k5zQkW6vCPW16CJvzwW5Dwp7b6T5WHdW35Jrvy4WkQ4gW1VJx_45cF24lW3-gLrD3LGfnP33Rg1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtV73p_9rV1-WJV7CgYQ9W4SmnP210shv9W2TJcc77zsM34W614Hw538XJHrW1GFQd07GSX7wW5ZZQXR1FqzmrVVXRzK7VJK_XW97qWkv8pb54YW6zgNJl75-DKwW88-9zq3xpFgmW6LtGnP4xPGkdW7gtSnp5V88-FW9bV9j46C7XLBW1_78js8B7dxSW82J4fF5l5FPRW6XzyGg4P21GMW7-HfMW69R5-YW2zmcHC5hB9_2W56dnXr2GmTlbW7ywzKN3V23DbVnlGDk2s8pyhW4Bcffr1gzfy6W3lmLfQ6VK8XFVDtsLY2G9jmFW5Yf8059719TvW6_mVFw1VfbrMN2XPS6dPF55s35Dr1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtVr3p_9LV1-WJV7CgVdzW8Fv59D415NFPN26-3QJ7lVy5W5g9nMx8LcXBQVVFcVf8wVrX1W4SSg5q579GC3W3fMBbS1T1j23VkFRpc5PFs9BW1ytCfz3dKST3W1yyh3b2Z2sTYW2sGT_r4Rvk0SMMWRjYNs1ZzW4-Qbtj6YTk0wW5wczK38qf4R6N5bDqQXnXxKlW6t-vc76rNS9vW1Zmnj_5y4S0KV4XD-C3NVf5kW3rJcbW7tvXthW810Jrr5FptljW8cwBR71rVfLQW3bjZHf34BrL1W1bBzWp3srrQZW2x_WYb13TLs7W7lmpBk62HH18N1mxgnK_7nTfVf69GW1gvv8dVMdJWL6yYtDdW4GgvrY6TL4-B3gxF1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtVr3p_9LV1-WJV7CgZVhW7yPmlJ4vHXY0N5z0SQfy9ByzW8_TLL922Py4_Mp68gpkFDKzW4K9VbW5zzPVLN7rSZHVpRxQ7W7ww8H_1wcXc0W8khBcv2htXgWW8YXw8V1Q8L2gW6gCgS_54l3c7VPbgcW1skB3fVCv8jj4SP-dCW1Hx6FR6rNzRBW8y4zGR7hCNLXN3vF6CbkQfddW3kcHFQ87-cdyN5gSnKVppvf0W2HK7WH6l6XbyW4T_8WC71BNRPN6rJWrzBSvHSW27DsFw3VlhJNW5KKYWm776mf8W3MxtTR7z7qZDW9fySM01B5PFwW2sVpY85YyQGMW2mf5RR42YH2CW5JTYS384ytmFW5-xGgp8Qn80_3nj81
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtVL3p_b1V1-WJV7CgYxGVg5kR48n9tsJVnZf8P4MPnqqW6Fw74W1G-gqHW8n7YSz1spVj4W5nfsxV6kJpNzN6_V9jn7l3Y4W8Rg8jl46m6ySW4PzJbx5v9JhKW78rPjf4kyn59W5Ld58s2gs9rsW8_2F_T740xzsW7rJ0r87qJpkhW3d228z8thHPgVBjvWZ2D1wG3W1JhFtg6RD_njW8vdBln88w_xsW27KrgP4ZjYTbN3QWqtrch3NvW5hjKsw41HpB0W2rtpBx749-0dW5tTHr_8NcpjPW8SdZF82sycNkW44X0jH6r0hGlW7bfmzt4QjBzQW4HSNC73DxNMxW7Q9nhT4319DqW1CxBMR8clJ8sW99DkC76Km5QzW4KcW3H5Kby89W7pp0cz5GLVlX32981
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mounting US-Chinese tensions, the article states. Pegatron, another Taiwanese iPhone 
manufacturer, decided last year to expand in India instead of in China, and Winstron, a third 
Taiwanese producer, has “similar plans,” Nikkei reported.  
  
Delta Electronics, a Taiwanese producer of power components for Apple and Tesla, has cut its 
headcount in China by almost 40% and ultimately aims to reduce headcount by 90%, a March 18 
FT article reported. The company is exiting the country to reduce manufacturing costs—like higher 
wages—and to sidestep the US-China trade war.  
  
In 2019, Delta moved its production of telecom power equipment from China to Thailand and 
Taiwan, and now it’s building four large factories in India to make photovoltaic inverters and 
industrial automation equipment for the local market and information technology and 
communications gear for export. Factories remaining in China will be highly automated to reduce 
headcount.  
  
(2) More censorship makes headlines. News of Chinese-born director Chloe Zhao’s Oscar win is 
hard to find on Chinese media, with references on Weibo and WeChat deleted. Her sin was giving 
a 2013 interview to Filmmaker magazine in which she reportedly described China as “a place 
where there are lies everywhere.” The comments were deemed offensive and insulting to China, 
an April 26 South China Morning Post article reported.  
  
A more scholarly crowd also has found itself censored. Beijing has blocked the Centre for Strategic 
and International Studies’ (CSIS) website. The Washington DC group’s offense: It criticized China’s 
sanctions on a European think tank. China sanctioned the European think tank, Germany’s 
Mercator Institute for China Studies, after the European Union sanctioned four Chinese officials 
and the Xinjiang public security bureau over human rights abuses.  
  
“The biggest change lately is that China now believes it has the right to police debate about China 
wherever it occurs in the world, whoever does the work, on whatever platform it appears,” CSIS 
fellow Scott Kennedy said in an April 17 South China Morning Post article. 
  
(3) World leaders waking up. Taiwan’s leaders have always had a front-row seat to the happenings 
in China. Today, the country worries that China will try to poach its semiconductor industry’s 
people and trade secrets. Taiwan Economy Minister Wang Mei-hua said the US-China trade war 
had “obstructed” China’s efforts to build its own semiconductor industry, but that China’s efforts 
were far from over. “In order to achieve self-sufficiency in the supply chain, poaching and infiltration 
are the quickest way for mainland China to do this,” she said, according to a March 31 article in the 
South China Morning Post.  

https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtV73p_9rV1-WJV7CgNjcW5g9zSM4CGy3xW1h00zS49f1z3W7p1th73DZdvmW2FdSQy5mYXMcW8RM7Ry6LrFWkW1VGJ_N20xgv5N8l56ThCRZKWW3ps-Cf5k3WQsW6X2JPK7__c5zW7MNysP4CyVWfW8VXjr-3rG2_SW249tvs7ZL6xJW6ptmql6w1DrCW65qYmw14ZT0hW1MrR0t2Rws4CW2bPLz47WvdNTW2Y74KW2BV6L5W8BRNDn3stRYLW2BjX-k2sbsJ0W68jhYh2kBPVRW81ZPl_6By7N5W5lm8J_6SWSs2W2bqpW29l5y5pW6F1BM775bgW6W7rhlJZ62Nq74W5kz8r-515PBy37Ql1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtSG5nxG7V3Zsc37CgB2DW1d6V6R3MkfKCW2TXPtN1J9P7jW5sxSN85fG-dHW8jrqbT1mzzclMncKvPx7z-jVlKk0F6q3drNN2J6bCNYLrYZW835zRR134vVsW9m3FxW4QBwl0W6rtrTM478hf5W28vL9M3-9939W1wTxWW2Bf6wcW6mSY_j8yb7Z4W4NtmmS6xJg6qW8DNjps6jqTj4W1RmFJ73x4Fv0VPJrh04_gkcxW1T_N9c7_mkCnW8WCGQL4Lxq9qVPftn65jXr32W1MwJGJ76fcpKW4Rg3BQ8D3ny_W5_RBhz6T-Y8CW6pjPJC4zf-t8W52TBCQ1x7Hb8W25XLwS1rH_TDW3dYtFc38TGhjW11MDrP8xWDf8W3QhMbW1SbNdnW6dxtbR3QDZ6JW3z5NCY51J40RN3KsdClxrff6377M1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtSG5nxG7V3Zsc37CgRKyW7RL8Np2vxx3dW7k0-506TBSg_V_RRsC3-R0zVW42Sy_z7H-SbvW6rc7wy7PjfG3W6Vd-d-74C3HQW3bKRGf2-RGg2N3Pg_4qK_2q_W3y7ymS6QmP4-VJlJH_13zrsWW2YrThP2dzbbtN8jwMRxP_pggVL-PcL1BysHHW39lxR83xbn6tW5HbMRT5cMD7PW39TRr16202nmW3l598C2s9S0tW6c-MQn5Q9tJ3VJD1XG10_T4HN35BKxx63NG_W8R-NSM8N-3fMVQqk2g8K10M5W6BWlS94sPmHsW2Dhkz-3Qb_MZW5KzRg-2-t0G3W3qqKgs1JWVYYW54f9QP4v5p0pN1RHmNNH5D-GW2tJ5FT3QPvd8W4VNtwP55GF_qW2TlWG91Vh6P0N4d1df9qc8CM3n381
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtSG5nxG7V3Zsc37CgL24W5vt3dY4zCC7nW4lp3z289ptkHW3_-Rlk41n8y2W959_j76sZHHGVF2KpQ8pF-K3W4pl1lR8NBzHlW6xQ4cX8gpNscW3cc6Ff3zcb5TW8GgHql924w88W7YydyR5_1r75W5LrZ848w9qnNW4-MMXW7QXLb8W6ynK_D8cl5NlW8nxs-55k-6tsW39nFw23CwlXHW5cMQhF3mnK75W8W0k021dwNDZW5Fjkjt5DKmb8W8764D36hKh2jW2NRjWR9m2g2hW8HQd1d7HPsjVW3vYb574XPMthW6rnjpv7RkK3YW5J-qZ567VrTqW4B35304SJNwZVYJc5T29QxwgW4fBWJw5P4xgHW9f0hHS2yTJMRW7FQBGJ5Lc_dhW8FlXDc216zsvW1wvsTQ59tLb6W1f6KFq5dJfzq3kmQ1
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The most recent example of China stealing trade secrets in the US occurred this week. Qin 
Shuren, a Chinese national living in the Boston suburbs, “pled guilty in federal court to felony 
charges that he illegally procured more than $100,000 in US marine technology for a Chinese 
military research institute,” an April 27 WSJ article reported. He’s described as helping China reach 
its goal of building an undersea drone armada that could track US submarines, eroding America’s 
naval strength. 
  
Australia also has been taking a tougher line with China in recent years. Just last week, the 
country’s federal government canceled a Belt and Road infrastructure deal between China and one 
of Australia’s largest states, Victoria. Leaders in Victoria had hoped the deal—which offered help 
with infrastructure projects, biotechnology, advanced manufacturing, and technological 
innovation—would increase investment and create jobs in Victoria, an April 22 WSJ article 
reported. 
  
However, Australia’s leaders feared that China was using the deal to build influence in the country. 
While Australia and China are major trading partners, Australia recently provoked China’s ire by 
banning China’s Huawei Technologies from rolling out 5G equipment in Australia due to security 
concerns raised by the US. Australia also has provoked China by criticizing China’s handling of the 
Covid-19 outbreak. 
  
Australia’s Department of Home Affairs Secretary Mike Pezzullo’s message to department staff on 
Australia’s veterans’ day was chilling. “In a world of perpetual tension and dread, the drums of war 
beat—sometimes faintly and distantly, and at other times more loudly and ever closer,” Pezzullo 
said according to a April 26 CNBC article. “Today, as free nations again hear the beating drums 
and watch worryingly the militarisation of issues that we had, until recent years, thought unlikely to 
be catalysts for war, let us continue to search unceasingly for the chance for peace while bracing 
again, yet again, for the curse of war.” While some critics in Australia have urged politicians to tone 
down the rhetoric, the statement certainly let China know that the country is on guard. 
  
Disruptive Technologies: Picks and Shovels in Genomics. Levi Strauss, at only 18 years old, 
came to New York after traveling across the ocean in the section of the ship given to passengers 
with the cheapest tickets. Strauss, his mother, and sisters brought sewing goods to the New World, 
and he worked as an itinerant peddler, according to a PBS website. Strauss moved to San 
Francisco in 1853 as part of the Gold Rush, opening a dry-goods store supplied with goods from 
his brother back in New York. One of his customers actually invented Levi’s jeans, hammering 
rivets into the pocket corners to make them more durable. But the Levi’s name is all that most of us 
remember. 

https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtVL3p_b1V1-WJV7CgTNmN7PYhcwRyxdCN8sqwy1kVZw9VcMjhr7mg3VDW209ctj5ysHMQW4cN3tz6MjM4jW1kH6-22fXh8TW86-FTK1z4JWdW7zWpdk4F180KVlt6Z01cBJFHW8H6MS97WWk4_W36yQzG3m7C1BW22Pk4S5XHW5xW83_WWP7kPtP0W6jlS_L8HTKkQW4zgmYX7yLsTmVqRMKf5jsXk3W3yGJxQ7w4QjgW5s2jZq8r62t6W271GS72HyYN_W7MB6Rr3xMTpqW8WRVTw5nTyFwW5lPd778vq_kcW1h962g8tC1MBN3mVP7CYm9H_W2747Np9cMsHMW8TN1R33_9GnFW6TTG2g8wFRR8W3prxGw4vR-jmW1CF4Qn7N3mbBN659_JBCSkB138Qr1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtSG5nxG7V3Zsc37CgQhxN1K1j8Jbw6QbW6rCXWC7y8zRHN1LghSwXhtpMW1MFKpm8KLCbDW3Hs47r4ClccJW2Zx2pv37HLDdW4DzscF7W3v8kW4XDfGW6zYlmTW7DXFGy5Y-ZtWW3xVlxJ94dJKNW4xMK3R5tQljNW282nRT8TY_9MW1nNcs36xG0xQW6Kz5cs3NNB6xW5KjKvy3ppLkkN4BXNnt398vCW4j40MQ4lC8kDV3ZLk38HRt2PW8sjHll4HdV-tW61YvrV1g48z7W8TBGkn1rwbjVW7b30bW8m0kxdW6tB7g41T1p9wW807Btl84RbpfW1Hr63N4XJ8VQW3CR-rz2wTPHZW4CyXcY6TWZCqW5V6wVJ4lVW9xW3QzbMq14PmpMW687zwQ6RvTNsW67hKkJ8HGS3-W201bhK89bkCk3h_41
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtVL3p_b1V1-WJV7CgL-DN1FzzxqbL02_VwHzZR4d88fDW3-FfNP5k1dMvW5xFZZq2HdfzyW1YLSVL4CHH3mVJfN1g70Ld9QW40LypL5vDNl8V7Csn78WrMDLW81lqZs7LcrqFW66g0dH49TL1fW5PHqyd2ps7YcW2P0zYw3sSPrnW4kvwJw79pXDQVVZ0wX1_kvYbW1tY7j223mmRrW5TZTJ27ntP8YW28GrX-6CLSdXW3F76Dm94CC4VVl6Z9m6_C5yzW3Wk_R44-5W5nW7xCpJB1JQn6pVqXhk_809MZkW872nMt783BZTN1NL0bLRYThNW3Jljjg6d8zThW2MwzVs8S3PzpVRlY2F62q1CcVxwR6D4F0jmJW91VJWk5rjxxLVF5TmD6Fb0tR37xy1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtV73p_9rV1-WJV7CgFCnW3yXGf271qCSpVBF1Z44_Ddv7W5DZ9jD7K9gR3W7-rPrl3zN43sW5wQ9-61Wl2GMW8l4D9m2vd1WvW8ccLLc21dyrzVRDvZ11QNjBBN4PgLdzHynLDV34R9b5jwxwQVYkJ_14r8jZ3VRbYK_4JN3ZxN87TNjLNHLfnN7fTS9c6mSWqW8YcYTK3q36R6W5w-Rh77dVdhyV_SQ-P7JG3DgN8ttx3bJJj8dVh3snp7GPZzJVwF9--16XqljN43xFWJbDbgnW6NLPX45bg_RzN5l8ldqpQ41WW3qwmT97f-GHFW8Xwm2W7dchm8W5tNW-d2x4p2138hR1
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The race to understand genes has set off a similar gold rush. And like Levi Strauss, there are many 
companies selling picks and shovels to these modern explorers. They are tapping into ever 
cheaper, faster, and smaller technologies that allow even small labs to do the research that 
previously has been the purview of large institutions. One news account compared what’s 
happening today in genomics to what occurred when computers shrank from room sized to lap 
sized. The advancement meant that researchers didn’t have to work for an institution that could 
afford expensive, large computing equipment. Researchers and entrepreneurs could work in their 
garages. 
  
There are many companies supplying genomics researchers, but two that have caught our eye are 
10K Genomics, a public company, and privately held Inscripta. Even though analysts aren’t 
expecting 10K to turn a profit until 2023, the company’s shares have climbed from their initial public 
offering price of $39.00 in 2019 to $198.70 as of Tuesday’s close. Its equipment allows scientists to 
study thousands of individual cells, capturing data on each cell’s DNA, RNA, and proteins. Using 
that information, 10K’s software helps scientists interpret the information. 
  
Inscripta’s desktop sized equipment allows scientists to edit a cell’s genes and understand the 
results. For example, E. coli strains have been bred to produce lysine, which they don’t naturally 
produce. Inscripta showed how its platform could make edits, resulting in an E. coli that “had a 
10,000-fold increase in production versus the wild type. To get there the company tested 200,000 
edits,” a March 16 Fast Company article reported. 
  
Of course, if these products make it cheaper and easier for scientists to develop new cells for good 
causes, they will also make it easier for rogue operators to develop cells—viruses—for evil 
purposes. That’s something we’re sure to hear about in the future. 

 

Calendars 
  
US: Thurs: GDP 6.1%, GDP & Core PCE Price Deflators 2.5%/2.4%, Initial & Continuous Jobless 
Claims 549k/3.61m, Pending Home Sales 4.7%, EIA Natural Gas Inventories, Williams, Quarles. 
Fri: Personal Income & Spending 20.3%/4.1%, Core PCED 1.8% y/y, Employment Cost Index 
0.7%, Consumer Sentiment 87.4, Chicago PMI 65.3, Baker-Hughes Rig Count. (DailyFX 
estimates) 
  
Global: Thurs: Eurozone Economic Sentiment 102.2, Eurozone Consumer & Industrial Sentiment 

      
 

https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWKgt69kT28kW7XGl1N8XfJ0HW37H_hZ4qZ98wN5ZDtVr3p_9LV1-WJV7CgWy6VkHtmb5Mxb1NW3NYhtS6YKd9rW1YmrQv1-nMqxW1t04w41P2qc_W2953gC8nwcdsW47fwk88GpVxYW2xDG3J98F8k5W85tjNp4Q7zHGW8n_CpM8yTk_hW1xtm8M5ZrS_nW6qT1y27j8L3CV_JHHM56DxQYW3y8wLv6VZSdGW4PCyW573M7ZWW8hY5yY1G5V5KW4q2-GK24vMv0W4Lkmx83WJPHcW256Spz61m7nqW58l1cg8BFsM7W3x5pd85JY_8VW7qsCZq2N7yP6W8RR9YL1HsVZGW7Q2NHX3rrtW8N6n8GDXPQB21W53N_6T88LpnsW8sJXXC4R66_yW2_-8tB4rccLjW1Zsczr8LGWnT39Hj1
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-8.1/4.0, Germany CPI 0.5%m/m/1.9%y/y, Germany Unemployment Change & Unemployment 
Rate -10k/6.0%, Spain Unemployment Rate 16.6%, Japan Unemployment Rate 2.9%, Japan 
Industrial Production -2.0%, China NBS M-PMI 51.7. Fri: Eurozone GDP Flash -0.8%q/q/-2.0%y/y, 
Eurozone CPI Headline & Core Flash Estimates 1.6%/0.8% y/y, Eurozone Unemployment Rate 
8.3%, Germany GDP Flash -1.5%q/q/-3.2%y/y, France GDP Flash 0.1%, France CPI 1.3% y/y, 
Italy Unemployment Rate 10.3%, Italy GDP Flash -0.5%q/q/-1.6%y/y, Spain GDP Flash -0.5%q/q/-
4.2%y/y, UK Nationwide Housing Prices 0.5%m/m/5,0%, Japan Consumer Confidence, Japan 
Housing Starts -7.4%. (DailyFX estimates) 

 

Strategy Indicators 
  
Stock Market Sentiment Indicators (link): The Bull/Bear Ratio (BBR) fell this week for the first 
time in seven weeks—as bullish sentiment dropped below 60.0% for the first time in four weeks. 
The BBR sank to 3.59 this week after climbing the prior six weeks from 2.48 (lowest since early 
October 2020) to 3.81. Bullish sentiment dropped to 59.2% this week after advancing during five of 
the prior six weeks by 12.7ppts (to 63.7% from 51.0%), with most of the recent moves occurring 
between the bullish and correction camps. The correction count rebounded this week to 24.3% 
after falling during five of the prior six weeks by 8.8ppts (to 19.6% from 28.4%). Meanwhile, bearish 
sentiment declined this week for the sixth time in seven weeks by 4.1ppts (to 16.5% from 20.6%). 
The AAII Ratio rebounded to 72.0% last week after sinking from 73.6% (the highest since January 
2018) to 68.6% the prior week, as bullish sentiment rose to 52.7% after falling from 56.9% (the 
highest since January 2018) to 53.8% the prior week; bearish sentiment slipped to 20.5% last 
week after climbing from 20.4% to 24.6% the week before. 

S&P 500 Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): The S&P 500’s forward profit margin 
rose 0.1ppt to 12.4% this week. That matches its record high of September 2018 and is up 2.1ppts 
from 10.3% during April 2020, which was the lowest level since August 2013. Forward revenues 
and earnings have been making new record highs since the beginning of March and for the first 
time since February 2020. Analysts have been playing catch-up with their lowball estimates from 
the Covid-19 shutdown ever since the Q2-2020 earnings season came in way better than 
expected. Consensus S&P 500 forecasts had been falling at rates paralleling the declines during 
the 2008-09 financial crisis. Forward revenues growth rose 0.2ppt w/w to 8.9%, just below its 9.0% 
record high in mid-February. Forward revenues growth has come a long way from the 0.2% to 
which it had dropped in April 2020, which was the lowest reading since June 2009. Forward 
earnings growth gained 0.6ppts w/w to 22.9%. That’s its highest level since July 2010 and up 
substantially from its record low of -5.6% at the end of April. Analysts continue to boost their 2021 

      
 

https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWV5436MMXSNN2kJBVWlsJ7CW861hN74qZ0tkN72QTZQ3lGmwV1-WJV7CgC9NW3FBtKG5h1FrSVSt3YZ2Ml9wxW5QtGSW7r_GxRW83v35T1cJ4GmW48q-KC7bTF3mW424WZp7yLjhtW2xxSG31Cp4fXN4pVv68_KscvW1zFKXj23VG4xW9g4LXD6mWCQmW7-vcC56hzRxZVsvgH315-SNXN4J3_HTXWVJxW7B0lhd10pHy8W6kWFnG2s0rF8W65D6Lx1jrFb5VT1d861CYtM7W2P5Hrd8pcBvNW4Ltk0c5GgwW5N3zFCqZf8sPM34Mr1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWV5436MMXSNN2kJBVWlsJ7CW861hN74qZ0tkN72QTZQ3lGmwV1-WJV7CgKZ3VjYzK07RPPYlW91H6DD5hJv6zW3zdFBW92DpvLVMDfkL4ZrlrzW7cLS3M2TNF6QW36lJ406VfRV1W4p1Df-4cnY3pW1wFK0z6S-WFpW9dk3W62cxkkJVBzzbD2vM7_9N8QNMY75Q8CWVdYPWz1tsxc9W4dk1Bh3s-j7yW2Q_8XK6dsBDQW1d5ll73ghw_FW4K1q5M7398gLW1RfNZC1mvhTMW12VCJr421qt8W5Vqj401v-j0yW2Mg2FL3lS9zC31SZ1
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growth forecasts. They now expect revenues to rise 10.3% in 2021 and 6.6% in 2022 compared to 
the 2.2% decline reported in 2020. They expect an earnings gain of 30.2% in 2021 and 13.5% in 
2022 compared to a 13.3% decline in 2020. Analysts expect the profit margin to rise 1.9ppts y/y in 
2021 to 12.1%—from 10.2% in 2020—and to improve 0.8ppt y/y to 12.8% in 2022. Valuations 
ticked higher last week. The S&P 500’s weekly forward P/E was up 0.1pt w/w to 22.4 and 
compares to a 17-week low of 21.3 at the beginning of March. That also compares to 23.1 in early 
September, which was the highest level since July 2000 and up from a 77-month low of 14.0 in 
mid-March. The S&P 500 price-to-sales ratio gained 0.03pt w/w to a new record high of 2.78, 
which compares to its 49-month low of 1.65 in March 2020. 

S&P 500 Sectors Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): Last week saw consensus 
forward revenues rise w/w for all 11 S&P 500 sectors. Forward earnings increased for all but the 
Industrials and Utilities sectors. Forward P/E ratios for nearly all sectors now are back above their 
record or cyclical highs prior to the Covid-19 bear market. During 2019, just two sectors’ margins 
improved y/y: Financials and Utilities. Consumer Staples, Tech, and Utilities were the only sectors 
with an improved profit margin in 2020. For 2021, all but Real Estate and Utilities are expected to 
improve y/y. Back in 2018, the forward profit margin was at record highs for 8/11 sectors, all but 
Energy, Health Care, and Real Estate. Now, only three sectors are at record highs—Materials, 
Tech, and Utilities—but Consumer Staples and Financials are close. The forward profit margin 
rose for three of the 11 sectors last week and edged down for two. Financials’ surged 0.6ppts last 
week; Real Estate’s has been improving since December’s lowest level since January 2012; and 
Energy’s is up from its record low in April 2020. Here’s how the sectors rank based on their current 
forward profit margin forecasts versus their highs during 2018: Information Technology (23.6%, 
record high), Financials (19.0, down from 19.2), Communication Services (14.8, down from 15.4), 
Utilities (14.8, record high), Real Estate (14.0, down from 17.0), S&P 500 (12.4, now matches its 
prior record high), Materials (11.9, a new record high), Health Care (10.9, down from 11.2), 
Industrials (8.9, down from its record high of 10.5% in mid-December), Consumer Staples (7.6, 
down from 7.7), Consumer Discretionary (7.0, down from 8.3), and Energy (5.7, down from 8.0). 

S&P 500 Sectors Forward Revenues and Earnings Recovery from Covid-19 Trough (link): 
The S&P 500’s forward revenues and earnings as well as its implied forward profit margin 
bottomed at cyclical lows on May 28 after 14 weeks of Covid-19-related declines. Forward 
revenues and earnings have risen 10.6% and 33.5%, respectively, since then to new record highs. 
The forward profit margin has risen 2.3ppt to match its prior record high of 12.4% in late 2018. 
During the latest week, all but Consumer Staples and Utilities posted gains in either their forward 
revenues, earnings, or profit margin. Energy, Financials, and Materials have been particularly 
strong in recent weeks and have moved up in the forward revenues performance leaderboard. 
Here’s how the 11 sectors rank by their changes in forward revenues and forward earnings since 

https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWV5436MMXSNN2kJBVWlsJ7CW861hN74qZ0tkN72QTZQ3lGmwV1-WJV7CgRcnW4m4g_y8fHnb3W1H1rzp8bxf5vW2KjYDM2kQvWRN1VbBCVZ_qxJVy0KBl5vCt0nW3GMj4t1zwn8rN2Wb5N0yyMkgW1pKMZY6HTKQDW1dv7n-1PYGHjN57d388V4FdBW8Ft2kv6mhFYQW84Nj_m4Q7SccN5bNYyTqlRN5N314WB61nXqCW3V07yF46Ly7HW1vWMsn7cRtX9W2VVz_W3BRwVYW5JS7_-8RkbqVW7kZpFQ5CJRqRW8nhQqY5PVgY033Cl1
https://hn.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWV5436MMXSNN2kJBVWlsJ7CW861hN74qZ0tkN72QTZQ3lGmwV1-WJV7CgG8KW39kD3R63kgBdW6csYcR3h2V-qW32yt6F2sRs-jW7TV_NG9gzYl-W1Jm0Wy1g2L2DW25jqjw6t-sQJW2zt7Gd90HTTlW75f-PR2HSw4_W3Z18jy1XcWH2W7ZH-v13CwqkHW7FR2mG1nx8xBW9cRNTF5pss4XW4MsQwP3Yl17kW5HzZZf8BJWJVW22vn-b540HjbW5CjRZR6b93JBW3ZDKS02P7g8HW74HWT973n-VbW3XZlF41BKRQgW2FWpdY1ZJ_c13gHJ1
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May 28: Materials (forward revenues up 16.7%, forward earnings up 57.5%), Information 
Technology (15.1, 24.7), Communication Services (15.0, 27.6), Energy (13.9, 1043.6), Industrials 
(12.4, 37.1), Financials (12.3, 58.0), S&P 500 (10.6, 33.5), Health Care (10.2, 20.1), Consumer 
Staples (5.4, 12.3), Consumer Discretionary (4.2, 55.3), Real Estate (3.5, 1.8), and Utilities (-2.2, 
4.0). 

S&P 500 Q1 Earnings Season Monitor (link): With nearly 31% of S&P 500 companies finished 
reporting revenues and earnings for Q1-2021, revenues are beating the consensus forecast by a 
well-above-trend 3.0%, and earnings have crushed estimates by 22.4% in large part due to loan 
loss reversals at the banks. At the same point during the Q4 season, revenues were 2.5% above 
forecast and earnings beat by 17.9%. The S&P 500’s Q1 earnings surprise excluding Financials 
drops to 12.4% from 22.4%. For the 153 companies that have reported through mid-day 
Wednesday, aggregate y/y revenue and earnings growth and the percentage of companies 
reporting a positive revenue and earnings surprise have improved from their Q4 measures. The 
small sample of Q1 reporters so far has a y/y revenue gain of 6.2% and an earnings gain of 50.3%, 
which drops to 4.9% and 10.2%, respectively, when Financials are excluded. A whopping 86% of 
the Q1 reporters so far has reported a positive earnings surprise, and 77% has beaten revenues 
forecasts. Slightly more companies have reported positive y/y earnings growth in Q1 (76%) than 
positive y/y revenue growth (73%). These figures will change markedly as more Q1-2021 results 
are reported in the coming weeks, particularly the y/y earnings growth rate. 
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